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Used the World over
t fl No other article of human food
I has ever received such em-

phatic
¬

t
4 commendation for

I

I purity oseiolness and whole
someness from the most

F eminent authorities
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BIKINO POWDER
r Royal has always received the highest award when
C exhibited or tested in competition
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GOITRE EPIDEMIC

PUZZLES EXPERTTi-

m

i

appoananco of an epidemic of
goitre or big neck In Sanpclo coun-

ty
I

j Iron county Scvler county and
I Cache counfyldurlne thai past year has
I let the stQKc of health under-
I

i tho direction of Dr T It Boatty to
I Investigate tho causo of tho malady
I Those investigations have been aselst

I
od by medlcai1 and pathological ox-

i ports Dr Jahn Sundwallf professor
j

f of aimlomy at the University of Utah
has visited u number of cf annrminlt-
lesII

e the affliction Is prevalent
IHfc most Tc < n t Investigations have-

i icon In Sevlor Iron and Sanpeto cone
Uo It bns bfisi found that many

1 more women than men aro afflicted
tho dlseanc consIfVlng of a swelling

I of the thyroid giant of the neck and
Is frequently accompanied by an af
ftctlon of the eyes

Dr Sundwall foundthat iintho small
j townS of Mbnroo the percentage of In-

habitants afflicted Xith the malady
t was trtllmatcd as hlglb as S0 Jcr cent

i t of the female population anti C por
cent of the mule population Monroe

I

howovor Is only ono of the many
I

IOWUB In this district In which the In ¬

hnbltnlS are thus afflicted In Faun
thin Green Freedom Birch Crook

I Slddon Tropic CannonwUlo and In the-

I district further south It was round
that ntore than half Chcwomon have
the ailment lu more or less severe
form

Through tho rcccnLjscIenrtflc Inves-
tigation

¬

throughout the world the
real causV of tho disease Ishelnp more

I thoroughly understood In certain
paw ot the mountain districts oC

Switzerland tho cdndUlonr are found
about the same as they now oxLst In
uoutheni ITtati A communication to
tho Medical Worhil Weims sur-
gical

¬

f service at Unsle ays The ex-

tensive
¬

experimental work in these
districts confirms the assumption that

I thw drinking water in certain geologi-
cal

¬

r formations contain a substance
which produces Sjotli goltro and creten
Jsm Thu oxprolrnonts were made
upon dogs rats guinea pigs ned mon
Jiejfi and the cnlacsomcm of tfao thy-

roidt followed when they drank water
from curtain regions whore goltro was

V prevalent Goitre ttfho developed In
those animals when after tlltrailon of
such water tho settlings were ambled

f to other water from regions free from
f golire The fact that the thyroid is

the ono gland affected by this element
f confirms the assumption that the en-

largement is a poison anti aot a micro-
organismt

l Dr T B Bonttx slated Tuesday af-

termiouI that the chemical teats made-
on this water only revealed the imo

constituent Wi werefound in regions
where goitre is not prevalent Tim I

cause of the trouble seems to be In
some unknown chemical in the water

In order to determine whether the
geological coDtlltionti existing around I

I Paradise Cacho county where the dis-
ease

¬

fs also prevalent are the same
as that around Slddou Sarrpote cotta
l> Dr Fred J Pack of tho department

I of geology of the University of Utah
will conduct an Investigation

Dr Beatty mid Ifafter Professor
Packs investigation it In found that
the conditions are tfcixsame it will ho
nccesmry for the people of those
towns to get a now water supply
Goitre or lug neck can bo cured by
medical treatment but It would be
much easier to change tho water sup-
ply ThL however will not be dono
until a thorough Investigation Js
made

LOWEfoCOURT UPHELD-

IN MINING ACTION

Tho supreme court handed down an
opinion Tuesday affirming the Judg-
ment of tho low r court In the case

I of Adolph Lochvfitz and Richard Con
nary appellants VF the Pine Tree
Mining Milling company The ac-

tion was brought in the Third dis-
trict court by Lorihwitz and Connnry
to recover damauos for an alleged
breach of contract on die part of the
mining company hi relation to the
sale of some mining property

Tho complaint alleged lhntln Febru-
ary 1907 ochwltz maP Counnry se-

cured an option on tho property of
the company at the agreed purchase
price of 75100 of whicfti amount 25
000 was to have been paid Septem
ber 1 1907 anti the remaining De
cemborl 1907 They also had a lease
on tho property andshipped some ore
from IL They also alleged that in I

June 1907 the president of tIme com-
pany

¬

modified the original contract
by extending the time tot the first
payment for ninety days or In other
words makhig the entire purchase
price payable December 1 1907 Tho
company reinsert to comply with the
modification of the contract and ex-
cluded Lochwltz and Connary from
the property after the first payment
was not made September 1 causing
thom damage for which they sued

It was claimed by the company that
the president had no authority to
grant the extension of time and could I

not hind the company in that respect
After the evidence was concluded a
motion for a nonsuit was granted by J

Judge Armstrong and the caso was I

dismissed j
The supreme court holds that ac

cording to the evidence the hoard of
directors of the company authorized-
the

I

president and secretary to make
the original contract with the appel
ants but mutt not authorize either one
of thom to modify that contract In

any respect The president of time

company was powerless to legally
grant time extension of time and there
was no ratification of hit act by the
hoard of directors Hence the court
holds that tho lower court did not err
In granting the nonauk and the judg-
ment Is affirmed

The opinion of the court was writ-
ten by liutlce Trick and concurred
In by Chief Justice Straup and Jus-
tice

¬

McCarty

A Public Benefit

Ogden People Greatly Inter-

ested
¬

in the Generous Offer-

of the T 11 Carr
Drug Co

The pcoplo have already demon-
strated

¬

that they would rather trust-
a man who is naturally honest than
one who is honest only because ho
had to be

The T H Carr Co have a firmly
established reputation ror square
dealing anti sterling honesty When
they told the people that Rexall Rem-
edies

¬

are the purest and most depend-
able

¬

medicines that It Is POsSible for
modern science to produce and that
they would tell tho public what each
one of these 300 or moro remedies
contained and that they eold Reall
Remedies on their personal guarantee
that they would give entire satisfac-
tion

¬

or they would not cost the user
a single cent they were believed

Ever sluice this announcement the
T H Carr company store has been
largely patronized by jwoplc buying
Rexall Remedies all of which proves
thnt this store has the contldcncc of
the people and that honesty Is the
best policy

There Is no cureall among tho
Rexall Remedies There are diVer
eat and separate medicines each one
devised for a certain human ailment
or a class of ailments closely allied
For Instance Rexnll Dyspepsia Tab-
lets are recommended for the posi-
tive relief of stomach Irritation In-

digestion
¬

flatulency and dyspepsia
They are rich In BlbmuthSubnit
rate Pepsin and Carminatives They
aro prepared by special processes
which perfect and enhance the great
rcmediul value of these wellknown
medicinal agents This remedy sells
for 25 cents 50 cents and 100 po
package Bvory ont suffering from
stomach disorder should try Rexnll
Dyspepsia Tablots Inasmuch as they
cost nothing If they do not satisfy

Remember the T H Carr company
store Is the only store In Ogden
where these remedies may bo obtained
cud every one In need medicine is
urged to Investigate and take ad-
MMitago of time frank and generous
manner In which they are sold
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I April Sale

Ladies New Spring Suit
i

1i Sale
I n 1750 to 2000 Tailored Suits 15I V 10 2250 to 2500 Tailored Suits o 91850 i

s 3527 50 to 3500 Tailored Stilts 0 25OO
303500 to 3750 Tailored Suits 0 S2750
440OO to 4500 Tailored Suits 0 0 3500i 4 4750 to 5000 Tailored Suits 4000c1 4 5500 to G500 Tailored Suits 47507 1 I 2 6750 to 8500 Tailored Suits 57500tj

iY 350 Sample Skirts a Manu-
facturersI Cost

I
25 loOO Jackete n 1000

I SILK SALE
I THOUSANDS OF YARDS OF BLACK AND FANCY SILKS
I B ON SALE AT MANUFACTURERS OosT

Ifff1 il 135 Satin Pongee 24inch special 90cIL I1 125 Measnline 27inch special i 0

0

S5 t

65 cent Messalinc 18inch special 00 500 4tall1 U5 cent Novelty Stripe and Checks 18inch 45 <J
LJIfl t G5c Bengaline 45tItII ll ffl1rtt 50 cent Novelty Xcrao Silks 27inch 35snih ii lIME 100 Foulard Novelties 24inch G5

r41 N flll 4 1 125 Foulard Novelties 20indi 75kLLIi1 Iitlft 11 25 cent Cotto Silk Foulard 2Sinch
4

2O
CALL AND SEE THEM AND GET OUR PRIOES

I 250 LADIES HANDBAGS AT COST

LAST B THOMAS
l

L d i-

i

M1LAUhIEt

Milwaukee AprJ4 ttThe Social
Democrats took complete power In

civic matters of Milwaukee for the
next two years as a result of yonter
days elections Many reforms are
advocated b > the Social Democrats
which they will no dttcmpt to put
Into effect In addition to home rule
for tho city the Initiative and referen-
dum for which all three parties stood
the SocialIsts advocated munlcliHl
ownership the sprinkling of the
streets by lie street railway company
over its various line a scat for every
passenger In street cars thrc cent
car fares eighthour day for labor
cheaper gait municipal Ico plants
municipal light plants full share of
taxes by corporations cheaper bread
and work for time Unemployed at union
wages and an eighthour day

As tho street railway company has
a franchise which governs Its rate of
fare and owing to tho fact that tho
side railway ratecommission regu-

lates
¬

tho matter of fares tho new po-

litical power In Milwaukee probably
wilt not be able to bring about any
changes In this line

Home rule cannot bo brought into
effect unless authorized at time next
legislature

Mayorelect Soidel does not look on
tbij victory us a personal otto

Time defeat of tho capitalist party
was foreordained because It stood on
wiong principles said the new
mayor

Victor L Derger a prominent So-

cialist
¬

and a national character and
also political adviser to the mayor
elect who was elected alderman at
large says the citizens of Milwaukee
oven tho moneyed Interests need
have no fear the Socialist re-
gime

¬

Everybody he says will got a
square deal

There will he a thorough cleaning
out of the city hall of persons who
have held civic positions over a long
period of years Among the more im-
portant

¬

positions to be filled are those
of health commissioner city engineer
building Inspector commissioner of
public works water register and mom
hers of the police and fire commission

COMMERCIAL CLUB

REVISES ITINERARY-

To Stop Overnight in Ogden and No
Trip to Southern Idaho

Salt Lake ApriLC Details of Urn
itinerary for the Vlf Utah excursion
of the Commercial club wore arrang-
ed Tuesday evening at a meeting or
the subcommittee on transportation
Only a law changes in the schedule
wore made but these wore Important
in that they Included a stop over night-
at Ogden and cut out the proposed
trip to towns of southern Idaho and
Tooclo and GarfIeld mire Included
where stops will ho made to enable
the members of the party to Inspect
Limo smelters

It was announced that arrange-
ments for time special train had been
completed and a band of twenty or
more pieces will be engaged for tin
weeks trip

The train will consist of live stand-
ard Pullmans a dining car a baggag
car and a tourist sleeper for the
band This train will be carried I

through the week being started on
the Salt Lake Route and transferred
to time Denver Rio Grande and then
hack to the SaIl Lake Route and later
to tho Oregon Short Line for Lho
completion of the trip

The revised Itinerary deduct on
Monday is as follows Loave Salt
Lake via Salt Lako Route at 92t
a m Monday May 16 Stops olI

about onehalf hour will ho made at
Murray Draper anti Sandy and litI

train will arrive at Lehl at noon
where the party will remain until 230
At American Fork another stop wit I

be made from 2 JO until 4 p in and I

after another stop at Pleasant Grove
the train will arrive at Provo about
ii 30 During the night tho train wit
bo transferred to the Denver it Rio
Grande railroad and after an oarlj
start Tuesday morning stops will be
made at Sprlngvllle Thistle Jiinctioi I

and Falrvlew arriving at Mt Pleasant
at 1130 and remaining until 130-

I During the afternoon stops will be
made at Ephralm Mantl and SaUna

j and the party will arrive at RIchflel
at about 530 In the evening Dur
Ing the night the train will return to
Provo where It will ho transferred I

to the Salt Lake Route ready for tlmc

start southward Wednesday morning-
On this leg of the Journey stops wit
bo made at Spanish Fork early In tin
forenoon anti later the Utah booster
will stop at Payson and spend tin
noon hour at Xntihl and then to Lynn
dyl for a half hour or more Re-

turning
¬

northward the train will ar-
rive

¬

at Eureka about 030 Wednes-
day

¬

and remain there for the night
On Thursday the train will go to

Tooele where a top of two hours will
bo made for a mooting and a visit to
time new smelters and another stop of
two hours will be made at Garfield
whore the party will also visit the
smelter plant

Salt Lake will bo slighted entirely
and the train will proceed to Ogden
over the Oregon Short Line making
short stops at intermediate stations
and arriving at Ogden at G p ra
where the party will spend tha night
Friday morning the train will go from
OgJen to Garland and back to Brigham
City where It will arrive about noon
1111 then the party proceeds to Lo-

gan
¬

arriving at 530 pm after mak-

ing short stops at Intermediate sta-

tions Spending the ntghL at Logan
the party will return to Salt Lake
arriving at about 930 a m Satur-
day

¬

morning

CHAMBERS PERMIT
TAKING COMMON FISH

Cache Valley Peopts May Take Chubo
Carp and Sucker Causing

Much Comment
f

Logan Aril ffro little urnIce
has been causdlmCre hy thO alleged
action of the state game warden in-

setting aside the law of tho state
and Issuing ordersthat persons may
fish for chubs and suckers In
time still waters of time valley streams

that is whore they run through the
bottom lands State Warden Cham
hers was bore a few days ago and
after he loft the word went round that
this sort of fishing woald bit permit
id and upon inquiry being made it

was ascertained that the deputy com
missioner If u pctersen had been

R2d1 L
i ift

iven pwrwiMlon upon tbt strength T
the suit wardens authority He-
n worn so far AJ to telcpbon to

im JnMIe of the ptmoe notifying
of that fact and na H result theha Isracd a rest many licensespast week and fishermen In tho

bottoms are beenmlajc very numerous
Time excuse given tot the wardenaction U that the farmer on the westIdo oi the valley complained thatho open season for fishIng begins at a

time whon they are busy In ths fields
and ends whon thulr years work has
boon finished and that M a result
thoy gut no chance to fish at nil so
the warden decided to jivo thorn the
chance to flab now for the kinds of
llsli namyd Of course no one here
would complain bet just now it Is
pretty lair trout fishing In the still
water and as ovary ono knows It
takes a very conscientious fisherman
to throw hack a trout that he catches
while fishing for suckers

WORKING TO SAVE
DEPARTED SOULS

Speakers Tell the Purpose of Genea-
logical Researches of

Church

Salt Lake April 6Tto adjourn-
ment

¬

of conference until Wednesday
gave opportunity yesterday for meet-
Ings of church organizations and re-

unions
¬

A 2 p m In Assembly hall
the Genealogical Society of Utah held
an enthusiastic meeting whon prom
inont workers In the field addressed
tho gathering The society which
now numbers SOO is In flourishing
condition although an active cam-
paign will be made to increase tho
inomherflhip which according to Sec-
retary

¬

Joseph F Smith Jr should
reach 60000

The first speaker of the afternoon
was President Anthony Lund who
made an address of welcome In
which he cordially urged the coop-
eration

¬

of all church workers and ex-
plained

¬

the needs of tho society He
said Ural the work of tho organiza-
tion

¬

Is among the most Important ac-
tivltlcs of tho church in that It pro
Titles for tho salvation of the dead
as well as tho living The justice
of God said President Lund would
not permit those who did not hoar the
message of salvation In the body to
be eternally lost and explained that
the work of the society lies in pro
paring records as a basis for temple
work Joseph F Smith Jr made the
address of tho afternoon He said in
part

Many become interested In tho
salvation of the human family
through the work for the dead Tho
socloty which was organized Novcm
her 13 1894 by Franklin D Rich
ads numbered In the first thirteen
years only 300 mombors but It ha I

now grown to SOP and should Increaai
until every family In the church It
represented The work of time socl
ety Is to procure records of the death
which may be used by their descend-
ants In performing tit ordinance
necessary for their salvation The
records of tho eastern genealogical
societies aro purchased so far as our
means will permit and the Utah
Genealogical and Historical Maga
zlno Is published to secure ex-
changes with ens torn publications
null focthc furtherance of the work
of the church

Purpoce of Socloty
Continuing Mr Smith declare

that tho dead soul Is as precious it-

he
I

sight of God as the living an
that temple work ls as groat as tba
dun by missionaries In preaching to
the living The society was organized
for the purpose of preparing a pi act
where records could bo filed and tin
people have access to them In orde
to perform the ordinances nocessarj
to the salvation of their dead

Let me put this question to each
of ougald the speaker What are
you doing for the salvation of your
dead Wo can not he saved with I

n perfect salvation In the kingdom
of God until wo have performed tho
ordinances for those who aro gone

Apostle A W Ivlna was the next
sppaker lie made an appeal for in
creased membership and for support
to tho society magazine Ho explained
that the temples are for the dead a 5

well as the living and dwelt upon th3

Importance of the work In closlni
he said that the dead aro to bo mad
to rcjolco because of the fullness o I
tho gospel of Christ which Is being
extendedeverywhere Mr bins wa1

followed by Mrs Susa Young Gates
who told an interesting experience o-

yostorday
r

when a visiting friend was
led to tIme library of the society and
In Its records found complete ac-
counts of her family including her
grandmother uncles and mother
This friend was to pleased that durIng
her visit cost she will devote a par
of her time to research work In tin
interests of the society Mrs Gates
also explained tho membership feet
anti described the society pin which
1oars the pertinent Inscription
The hearts of tho children shall be I

turned to tim fathers

MANY MILLIONS FOR-
BURLEY IRRIGATION

Buhlc of Pittsburg Will Spend 24
I 000000 to

Acres
Water 700000

The sum of 24000000 will be spent
on the Bruno tract near Burley in
Southern Idaho to develop 700000
acres of land within from three to five

earN under the auspices of the Buhls
or Pittsburg who have many millions
of ready cash themselves and com-
mand still moro The improvements
mean a 3000000 irrigation dam
above American Falls and a 2000
mOO syphon under the Salmon river
In Twin Falls country The matter
was financed when I was In Chicago
last wcuk anti work will begin at
once Except those of the govern-
ment

¬

Itself this will bo time biggest
Irrigation project ever undertaken In
time west

The above statement was made
Tuesday by Lieutenant Governor L
H Sweotser of Idaho whose home U
In Burley Idaho

This new irrigation project In-
sures within from three to five years
a total of 5000000 Irrigated acres In
southern Idaho under the Carey and
other government acts I do not care
to give out many details of too deal
Just now that must bo dono by the
interested parties But I do know of
ray own personal knowledge that the
deal was financed In Chicago last
week and that work will begin this
spring

Till is what it means to Idaho
and of course to Utah Tho average
holding of land per ownor In the Twin
Falls south side tract was several
years ago sixtytwo acres today the
average Is forty acres This means
Intensified farming and greater pro-
duction InL few yoorx we expect
time average holding to drop to twen-
ty acres per the average of f

the holdings between Ogden and Salt
Lake With 6000900 acres under

J<<

i Irrfcatloa this moans a population In

that district of not loss thnn 1450000
the farm alone anil counting an

miol number In the ellto and towns
mU means fully 3J00WH people in

lbOrorho rsllroadu are doing bolt
iharr too Tho line from Monnumt-
uo Hurloy 18 now twentywven miles
within the Idaho bins coming north
and tho survey has boon accepted
Tho grade is only 1 lHr cm to the
ratio This la called the Raft river
cutoff From Burley to Oaklay the
mailing la done and trains will be
mining by tho end of tho mouth

WHAT GOLD STRIKE
MEANS IN TINTIC I

Significance of Iron Blossom Find
Lies In What it Indicates

TIle significance the rich sold
ore strike In the Iron Blossom prop-

erty
¬

does not lie In Its Intrinsic val-
ue but In the fact that It would tend
to establish that tlie nuiiiogomcnt has
encountered the ore channel nld s
imminent mining engIneer on Tues-
day who baa had a wide experience
i n tho development of Tlntlc produ-
cer

History of many of the big propo-
sitions of Tlntic ho continued os
Uiblishoa that big gold values accom-
pany all the main ore channels Take
CcntennlalKuroka the Mammoth
the Star Consolidated and several
others thy all found and do find o-

tromoly rich gold values In the lea1
sliver channels and ono Is indicative
of till other I remember on one oc-

casion that I had a sample of th
Colorado ore agayeil and it WOnt
1800 gold per ton Sometimes uch

ore occurs In sufficient quantity to
permit several rich shipment car
lots going as high ns 10000 In gold
alone but mostly theM gold vnluoH
occur in small pockets you have It
today mind hardly a trace of It tomor ¬

rowSo In the case of time Iron Blos-
som thy may have two care of It
and they may have as much tin they
can ship in weeks or months yet they
may have nothing tomorrow or after
the next round of shots worthy of bo
lag termed gold ore But think what-
It moans to the property to establish
the existence of the ore channel In
the south shaft workings The south
shaft Is a mile at least from the north-
ern

¬

workings nail should It turn out
to he the Colorado ore channel ami
Ito chances aro favorable for this U
needs no explanation pr prediction
on my part to show you the signifi-
cance of tho present position of thU
company I believe the Iron Blossom
Js now doing tho most Important
work In the camp and until some
timing positively dcllnlto in known the
officials arc doing aight In snylug
nothing about Present conditions

BROWN SENTENCED-
TO PENITENTIARY

Salt Lake April fJArthur Brown
formerly paying teller of tho old Com-
mercial

¬

National batik was yesterday
sentenced to serve two timid a half
years Imprisonment in the state pris-
on by Judge T D Lewis of tho dis-
trict

¬

court He was convicted a
month ago of forging tho name of A
M Bartholdi to a certificate of do
pOHll at the hank while paying teller
aud thus obtaining about 1200

Judge Lewis granted a stay of exo
cutlon and the case will bo appealed
to the supreme court by O W Pow-
ers

¬

attorney for Brown Meanwhile
Drown Is at liberty tinder a bond tom
2500 which imna been ou filo for two
years

Young Brown whon Judge Lowls
passed sentence scorned to take little
Interest in the proceedings und said
nothing In speaking for Brown At-
torney

¬

Powers pointed out the peculiar
mental state of the young man and
said he was rather to bo pitied than
censured Ho asked the court for len
lone

CHICAGO IS TO BE-
GREATER THIS YEAR

Chicago April 0 Chicago IH not to
add greater to her name through
annexation this year The three su
herbs upon which she had boon casting longing glances Oak Park Mor-
gan

¬

Park and Edison Park yester
day rejected her suit in such definite
anti determined manner ns to settlethat question for some time to come

All day long Oak Park women act
Ing as their own chauffeurs and intheir own machine carried Indifferent
voters to the polls In tho Interest of
home rule The result sis sufficient
to show that Oak Park women do not
need the ballot to exorclso a markedinfluence in deciding political cities ¬

tions

RECORD SEAL FISHING-

SL Johns X F April tiThat the
seal fishery this season will bo thelargest over known in Umla country IH

assured b> flu news rcceivoil today i

i

Flake White Crystal White
Monday and Bob

White 7 25c
Gloss or Corn four
packages 25c-

25c

4 cans Mustard Sar ¬

dines
0

3 frosh Macaroni 25c
3 bars Pels Xaptha Soap 20c
2 cans Sanitary Brand
peaches 2Sc-

2Sc

3 packages full weight ra0Ins
Fancy Cleaned Currants lOc

Japan Rlc pound 4c
3 pkgs Quaker Oats ZBc-

5c
1 boL Liquid Bluing
4 lbs largo Prunes 26c
12 lb package 30c tea 20clIb 25c Coffee tOe

As a rule well
dressed man is not
only wiser than the
carelessEy dressed
man but more
economical He buys
better clothes and J

takes better care ot I

them and they last
longer

Now heres a Spring
Overcoat at S22 that
will appeal particu ¬

larly to the wise man
Are you wise or other
wise

IIUHNS
Modern Clothes

SHOPCO-
ME ON IN

WASHINGTON AVENUE-
AT 236-

5Wantto
K

Burl
for CashR-

eal Estate or a 4 or 5room I
House Must be a snap Call
or write

Carl C Rasmussen
350 24th Street

I 9

There is no
Other Vanilla

Extract made that can com-
pare

¬

in any way with the
rich wliifying itreajth and
the ddi do us delicate flavor o-

fBURNETTS
VANILLA

This ii not merely an ad
TertiuDg bout It u an abto
lately true italemeDt which

one trial of Burnetts-
Vanilla will prove

Your grocer cart
you Viilli the best vani-
llarndckt oa gttriog i-

LBurnetts Vanilla-

You

lot 1 t Mc110 >

may know the gen-
uineFeNaptha

by tho red and wrap-
per

¬

J

front the sealing steamer Lobradjr
that site lice n catch of 15000 seals

This will make a total catch for time
season of 300000 seals breaking all
previous records

NEW MAYOR OF TACOMA

Tacoma Wasib April V
1

Fawccll has been elected first mayor
of Tacoma under tho commission plan
of government receiving about MM

majority over all other candidates In
ypstcddays election

READ THE CLASS TODAY

A

GROCERY BARGJUNS
l

ALL TillS WEEKR-
ight reserved to limit quantities No goods sold to stores

11

For Spot Cash Only
Sunny

Soaps bars
Starch

best

Pa

Whole

the

green

GAI

ADS

0 lb sack fresh cornmeal 25c
7 cans oil sardines 25c
3 pkfis Vermicelli or Spa
ghoul 2Cc I

20 lbs finest potatoes Ilk
fl
lt3r4 pounds brown sugar 25c lh31

5 lbs Navy Donuts 25c r
Z Pepper Box Bluing oc
2 cues fancy Whlto Plums 1ut
3 lbs fancy Evaporated H fpeaches 25c ft E celt
3 pa Violet Oats 23 Jc1 Pa Cream of WheAt lZc
Columbia Oats and Wheat IBanner and Union Oats
Quaker Oats and Carnation d

Wheat with fancy dishes
tI1t

Otpackage 25c
Ono sack CHmll good flour 1 3u J

Olt
0

Extra Early Six Weeks Po
I

txtOee for Plantlno tt
t t

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED
m

SMITH GROCERY
tI e

t
26th and Wash Ind Phone 1163 Boll 91

1EW r drL c It-

J

i

4 r

W F74Iji
I Hrtif


